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G .. .' r:: IIG EV RY Y: 

Ben Be la sp ke od~y pf re t~ UP nds of 

cheerin~ AlP. rian. ma r ~ed in t e hi 1 toric lFier Forum 

where Euronean crow P toppled the fourth French 

Republic in 1958. He rai he civil war ir over! 

~hile he spo te, the po1i teal bureau triumohantly 

moved b~ck to it s headquarter ~ in the July Villa on 

thehei11hts ov rlooking the city. 

Te announcement C F m 0 son a ter Be n Bella 

udden y reapnearen in the CaRbah, and str de into 

downtown Alpier b loly wit f llowerr a hiF heelF. 

The -1un. nf t e Guerri la. w ,o contrn led A 1 p-ierF 

re,na'ine . i lent t l-Jl , ciramAtic ~npe~ rflnce. 



1-'r Ficien nn lrt l: l- Pn u r- sia oday 

Uni t,Pci ' t, • wi . k " r ean. ay e 

nece r. pry" t r P n t, p "'r f· i n y t h e 'c1 r r R e F i m e 

in any r n , h e ,I P t. p r n H p 1 s h r e • 



KEATI,~G 

The Precinent t ~ld Congres~ional leaders 

todey that Rueaia "without doubt" has provided Cuba 

with an a~ray of rlefen ive mis ileR with renree up 

to 25 mile~. 

In a statement i.·~ued after A meetin~ witb 

Con~rePRional leederP. the Prerident alAo PRld that 

"we c~n confirm the nre~ence of reveral Soviet-■Ade 

Torpedo boats cerryinp ship-to-ship Juided ■ 1Railes 

bavtn, a renpe of 15 mtleP." 

Then PrePident Kennedy added that there 

ere ~pproximetely 35~0 Soviet military technician1 

now in Cube or known to be enroute. 



11-,:10 

The American U-Two that may have flown over the 

Soviet island of Sakhalin north of Japan - probabl.J ••• 

on a aonitoring ■iaaion. Sa■pling the at■oaphere for 

ra&iation - fro■ the Soviet ato■ic exploaion1 in Sibert 

~~-~~,k~ That'• thea-.-..~~- la aa,ln1 • 

little ••~about the flight. Toda,'• note t• 

loaoow, a4■itt1q nothing ■ore - than the po11lblllt1 

that, th• plane ■a, have unlnt·entlonall7 flown ott oov1 

laehington ia oheotlng - to get ·,he taot1 alto•t. 

thi• incident. At the aaae ti••• it'a eapha1I••• - tha 

Preaideat Ienn•clJ!• order la 1till in •ffeo? ~• 

or4er tbat pr•••nta - aa, delilterate o•••fli1ht1 of the - -
Soviet Union. 



B~ILll 

The backdown of the Russians in Berlin - ca■• 

at a clltical ao■ent. The Alliea decided on Sunda7 -

to ■ak• the lussiaaa travel the direct route to the 

Soviet war ae■orial in leat Berlin. That 1• - to avol4 

A■erlca•• lhectpoint Charlie, and w drive throu1b the 

Britiah zone. Thia, becauae of leat Ger■an hoatllit, -

tollowia1 tea ■ the 1hootlq of a r~fua•• at th• lall. 

11th the 4eadliae paat, .there could have lien a 

""' teat of atren1tb - had the luaaian ar■o-•4 cara trie4 

to pa•• tbroa1b Cbeotpolat Charlie. lnatead, th•r 

toot - tb• direot roa\e throu1h the Britl1h ••ctor of 

leat Berlla. The Alli•• - breathing easier toni1ht. 

But the tenalon la at ill there - in the 

beleagured cit.7. Soviet fighter,, agaia buz1la1 -

Allied plan••· East Ger■an border guarda, again 

abootiDI ref11ge1a • at the Red lall. / ___, 



RUf:SIA ----
When the "MiniPtry of InternAl Affairs" 

dectde P to call itRelf th e "Mint try of Public Law 

and Order" - that mi~ht not .ound like en interePttng 

niece of tnfor~ation. 

And it i n indeed intereeting - in ftuR ~ia. 

Under ' +.alin, the "Ministry of Internal Affairn" -

wee the ferocious M.V.D., the Recret police - eucceeaor 

to tbe Q~PU. Tbe De»artment of State, u red by the 

tyrant - to lmnose hi~ rei,n of terror on all ftuPeta. 

Many e citizen of MoPcnv stmoly diFeppeered - after 

heartn, the ran of tbP. . • v.n. on hiP door, in tbe 

middle of the nt,ht. 

De-St.alinizetion iP still tbe order of tbe 

dey - in Kbruachcbev•a Ruaata. A ■on, the changeF -

tbe St.alinist 8ec,et Police, dtsappeering. At any 

rate their ol d title ts ,one. brutal pA~e of : oviet 

htetory, su~~~d up in the switch of na ■e r. - Moscow'• 

"Ministry of Internal Affairs" becomin~ tbe "Hlni etry 

of Puhllc Lav And Orrler." 



BONi 

Back in Ei~ht,een-Four, the French Chief of 

• tate - rode into Bonn; in fact rode in - trtumphentlJ. 

His name Napoleon BonA~arte; errivin~ AR a c on~ueror 

on his whirlwind cemoeipn acro~s Germany. But Bonn 

then was of little imnortence - and the E■neror didn't 

Atay lon~. When he left, Bonn didn't see another 

French Chief of Rt at. e - for more thAn a century end 

e helf. Not until today - when Charle · DeGeullt errive 

The circumetanceP, rPther different - thent 

1n Napoleonic times. DeGaulle, one ■ iReion of -

reconcilietion, and ~reeted by we r t German P.eFidtbt 

Lubke - ee an architect of Franco-German cooperation. 

On bend for ht,h level talks with Chancellor Adenauer -

rP.,ardtn1 coooeration by France and GP.rmany within 

the framework of the Common M~rket. 



IARTHQUAKE 

A .urviv r f th~ Iranian ceteclyem Raid in 

Derisfahen t. day - "it ~tarted wit a Rudden bri~ht

ne · R, end A h()rrible fall in the t,emoereture." e 

waR referrinr to the telltale ~ipn~ - that an earth

quake wa~ comin~. It bappenP.n ~t ni~ht - the tre■orP 

hittinp before anyone realized what waP happening. 

The impact, so ehatterin~ - thet practically nothing 

of Deriefehen ts left. The houneR - leveled to the 

~round. Oddly, p.rotesquely - the etrht hundred-year 

old wall around the city is still Ptendin~. amid tbe 

rubble. The nertsfehen we11, where countless oeraven1 

neuRed to rePt - before nushin, on aero~~ the Iranian 

plateau. 



INTEGRATI . N ------
The qu . t · on in New Orlean. tonight - i f' h 01 

the majority of Gathnlics will act. Th minority? 

They're alre;,dy in cti0n - .ryi.n~ to whip up support 

for t~eir cempai~n a~ain.t intP.P.ration of the perochie ' 

schools. Leader of the se~re~ationist drive - Leander 

Perez, who wa~ excomm·1nicetP.d f<'r oppoFinF, the entranc 

of ne~ro children into formerly etl-vhite-~chools 

MP.Anvhile, the archbishop ls goinp. ahead 

with - intepretion of the P.chool~ under hir jurirdic-

tion. 



GAME ..., 

The A~ian G~me~ in Ja karta - have become 

ahout as political as snorts events c~n ~et. In f act, 

the politicR be1an early. When the Indone ~ien 

,overnMent, refusin~ to invite - either Israel or 

Hetion~list China, one of the officialF of the Asian 

<: emee who criticized the deci 0 1on waF. Sondhi of India. 

At news of thiR a r8mpa~1n, Indonesian mob - stormed 

into the Indian Embassy in Jakarta, smashin~ furniture 

- wreckin~ the piece. 

Then Red China, via R~dio Pekin, - supported 

Sukarno end celled Nehru - everythin~ from "impolite" 

to "hypocritical." 

Today, Nehru - enRvered back; chargtn, that 

the attack on th~ Indian EmbeP~Y - was too well 

or,antzed to be spont.aneous. Nehru•~ ,ue~s - an 

entt-Indten conRpirecy between Sukarno and Mao-Tee-



In F rnborou~h, Enpl~nd, the rain fell today. 

That's not new, hut thi. rain w s pink and blue. The 

colors, stronp enoup.h - t color wsshtnp on the line. 

So the weAt,her~en was asked to explain - why no fore

cast of thi . meteorolopical nhenomenon7 

The ~eatherman wa un let answer, but 

the Air MiniRtry blAmeF the great Fprnhorou~h Air 

Show where a plane developed e leak in it' r tank of 

colored smoke. The smoke quickly turntn, liquid in 

the Atmosphere - end then - felltn, in the form of 

colored r~in; p~intinp. the town - or tinttn, the town 

- pink and blue. 



HOLi DAY -----
The Nati onal PRf e ty Uouncil 1 callin~ fo 

stron1er Aecurity measureR in thP future, on holida 

The Uouncil, anpalled by the toll on our hip.hwayi:- -

ov~r t.he Labor Day weev.end; the new record for 

traffic fat~litieR - five hundred and two. 

Te National ~afPty Uounci l would likft: 

strtnve~t te ~t - bPfore driverF licen FeR are 

Jranted. Comoulsory ~otor vP.hicle inPpection - in 

every Rtete. A hettPr job "f - eduontin~ the public 

Anrl - ■ore patrnlemen - for dan~erouP curveF and 


